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E lv is  spottsd  In  Lake M ary »n d  S a nford ~] D i d  h O IT I©  S a l e

market take aRock concert 
to benefit 
kids’ sports
■y J IF F  BiaUNIC
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY — lly day. Jack  Elton l* a snfttiull playing 
outfielder who Just happens to have porkchop side burn* 

lie 's a big time sports Ian who takr* the game pretty 
seriously. but (or a lew hours at night. hr turns Into Elvis 

Not |ust any ot the nine zillion Elvis tm|»ersonators In the 
world clthrr. Jack Elton Is the king of the king Imper
sonators

Ask Hill Clinton and At Gore. They caught Elton's act 
when h r preformed at the presidential inauguration A v id e o  
Elton Is putting out has a clip of Ih r two most |M>wrrful men 
In America dancing lo his music.

Ask Europeans who treat the Lake Mary native with all 
Ihr respect and zeal of the King himself A recent trip to 
Iceland had Ellon holed op In his hotel room while Ians 
muhbrd him every lime he left.

Ask any of the thousands who have flllrd up large arenas 
In see Ellon and Ills 23-mcmt»rr ensemble marie up ol 
former Elvis backup group, the Jordonalres and others who 
workrd closely during Presley's reign as the King. Together 
they make up what Ellon describes as "T he Finest

strange turn?

M e E lton. Page BA
Jack Ellon by niQht exchanges his softball uniform lor a |ewel studded 
jumpsuit In his slago show performances as Elvis

ByALVBBA FIT1RSON
Herald Staff Writer ____ _

SANFORD — Data com |tarlng 
Central Florida honir sales ol 
this year in those ol l!H)5 shows 
I h r  March real rs la lr  m arket in 
Saulord plum m rtrd 40  p rrrrn l 
while sides In the rest ol the area 
remained strong

The statistics, provided by 
TRW Ready Pro|ierty Data In Ft 
lamderdale. arr ca irgo rl/rd  by 
zip c o d e  and show the median 
sales price ol March. IfMMi and 
ilie sam r mouth In l!H)5. In the 
32 7 7 1 zip code lhat price in 
M a r c l i  o I I a s i  v r  a r w a s 
$ I Hi.(MM), however this year's 
M arch s a l r s  av e rag ed  only 
$70,000. a drop ol altnosl -10 
percent. Compared lo sides in 
other zip codes, most ol which 
remained Ihr same or rose ap
proximately 10 percent over the 
year, the numbers lor Sanford 
are drastically lower Is thlc 
study a true relief lion ol ih r  real

estate m arket In Saulord?
A ccording lo several local 

realtors and property appraisers, 
ih r  num bers should not he 
taken at face value "I strongly 
ip irs tlo n  the figures of the 
report." said Helen S tairs of 
Stairs Really in Sanford "Many 
ol l lie homes I have sold have 
Increased in sides price.”

According lo Sill Glannola of 
S pecial Services w llh TRW 
Ready Property Data, his com- 
|>any supplies the raw data on a 
monthly basis, showing Ih r total 
miml>rr of transactions and 
median price. Their num bers 
mi hide viles ol all single family 
residences, both new and resale, 
and lum p  together a ttached  
r e s id e n c e s  I s u r h  a s  c o n 
d o m in iu m s )  an d  d e ta r h e d  
homes lly categorizing the salrs 
lulo zip codes. Ihe study offers a 
localized view of salrs for a very 
specific area

Stairs prefers using Ihe Mid
M e Home, Page BA

City budget proposal: No 
new taxes for homeowners
By MICK PPBIFAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — No Increase In ad valorem lax 
millagr for Ibis turning Ilscal year will Iw pro- 
(Mised by Sanford City Manager Hill Simmons 
during a workshop presentation Monday 

The presentation of Ihe budget address is 
trad itional by r liy  m anagers prior to  Ih r 
iM'glnuing of iiutlgri discussions. While no In

crease* lit taxation arr tiring suggested, there Is 
no assurance this will continue lo he the case, as 
itMiiiiiUMuiM-ri brain '«» a«> " » «  Ik* pwtpMfd 
budget section bv seel ion. and In some ra ses . line
hv line

Prior to  lids lime, the various departm ent 
heads had submitted th rir  requests for operating 
funds for Ibis coming year. Since that time. 
Simmons has spent a considerable am ount of 

M e  B udget. Page BA

M*nM es»H I t Bm Immmtft
Fathtr Chris Hoffman blsssss ons ot 37 boats rocsntly.

Sunset blessing of the fleet 
to become tradition on lake
Herald Correspondent

Jesus hud Ihe River Jordan. Father Chris 
Hoffman had Lake Monroe.

The priest from St. Clurc Catholic Church of 
Deltona used the body of w ater lo give the 
Seaman's blessing lo 37 boats as they passed 
by In review. The blessing of Ihe fieri was 
sponsored by Ihe Monroe Yacht Club during

Sanford's July  4th celebrations held on July
3.

Hoffman stood on Ihe stnrhuuid side of 
Utopia, a 65' steel-hulled boat owned by 
Captain Jim  Moore and his wife Ilea. He did 
his best lo gel out the entire prayer: "God of 
Houndless Love al the beginning of creation 
your Sprlrll hovered aluivc Ihe deep. You 
called forth every creature of the seas term ed 
[ M e  B lessing. Page BA

Bombs bursting in air

I N D B X

I r i b . ................. 10B E ditorial..........
■im Im i i ............
C lassifieds........
Cem les................ ••• 10K ............ . ..... 1.1B
C ress w eed........
Bear Abbe..........
D eaths................

T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
c I o u d y . h o t a n d  
humid. Good chance 
of ruin. High In Ihe 
lower lo  mid IMK

Far were w eather, aaa Paga SB

Teachers’ quest 
for learning
By VICKI OaSOBMISB
Herald Senior Stall Writer________________________

SANFORD — For some teachers, sum m er Is 
a lime lo kick back and recuperate Irnm 10 
m onlbs wllh Ihe students.

For ollicrs. It's a lime to prepare for tlic next 
school year. Ik- It In Ihe library or al home, they 
make sure they're ready for ih r challenge.

A select group of leat hers are spending this 
sum m er working In Ihe Job market where Ihe 
skills they teach In the classroom are pul lo 
practical use.

The Teacher Quest scholarship program allows 
the icachcrs lo earn the same salary they do 
throughout Ihe school year while gelling the 
practical experience they can bring lo Ihclr 
students.
□ M e  Q nast, Pago 6A
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Spectators al Veterans Park In Sanlord wero 
treated lo a majestic display ol fireworks July 
3 In honor ol Ihe Independence Day holiday.

M«|U *» MS HdM
The four-day holiday weekend ends today wllh 
some thoughts by Horsld columnist James 
Sweeting, Page4A.

S U B S C R I B E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  F O R  T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  C a l l  3 2 2 - 2 6



Olympic torch heads for
Lake Mary 
runner

R
escort

Two attorneys 
in the race for 
county judge seat

Sanford Planning and Zoning 
Board, la a traffic bearing officer 
for Seminole County, and la a 
member of the Sanford Rotary 
Club. Formerly, he aerved aa a 
commtaaloner of the Sanford 
Houalng Authority and  waa 
< ran m lea lor chairman from  May 
1991 until May 1993. He la alao 

Sanford resident Jam ea R. a past member of the Ahomonte 
Valerlno. and Loogwood real- S p rings Code E nforcem ent 
dent Carmine Brava have an* Board. Valerlno now teaches aa 
nounced their candldedea In the an adjunct prefaaaor a t Semtnok 
upcoming election. Community College.

Valerlno. 19. la In private The soon-to-be grandfather 
practice In Sanford and has been and his wife. Charlene, reside on 
in private practice since 1981 South Park Avenue in the hia- 
when he began v lth  the Winter tone district and have three 
P ark  law  firm  of C o tte r, children: Ryan, who juat got out 
Valerlno. Zelman and Farr, P.A. of the Navy, Rayna, recent* 
Prior to entering private prac- married, a atudent a  8CC and 
tkc. Valerlno waa an Malatanl part-time teller at First Union, 
pub lic defender In O range and Drew, a seventh grader.

graduate, who captained her 
varsity erase country and track 
and field teams, feels It la cer
tainly an honor to be chosen to 
participate In such a historic 
event.

'T o  really eaclted  about 
this." Mell said, "because this la 
something that has bean around 
for a  tong time, It's wgd to think 
(the torch baa) been to an of

Two attorneys who have each 
practiced law for about 35 years 
are the challengers to date 
aeeklng an elected county Judge

The Oly 
an 84-day, 
which star 
April 37.

been provided with a uniform 
and a video with torch run pro
tocol. ‘‘It waa pretty funny."

Mell aaJd of the video which 
contained w hat Mell called 
"obtvtoua" things Uke don't get 
your head too done to the flame!

For Melt, ahe will be doing 
something she knows how to do 
w ithout Instruction. Besides 
participating  In cram country 
and track and Add events In

C entral Florida Defense At- has participated In

typm ofcaaap. ipmaflea me to alt 
aa a county coidt jaggs ."

V alerlno prsiettess In a lt 
Florida sta ts  courts. United 
States District Court for the 
Middle District of Florida and the 
United States U th  ClreuN Court

w ith  the  Olypm lc Opening 
Ceremonies July 30 tn Atlanta.

w|D V~i!
.V ' f

Sanfoi
Torch 
schedule
Horsld Staff Witter________

According to Information i 
the main Olympic torch 
lion center, the following 
are expected to witness tf 
passing of the torch on Monday, 
July 8.

Some of the torch-carrying win 
be accomplished by runners 
accompanied by escorts while 
others will carry (he torch on 
bikes. In all Instances, the pro
cession will be accompanied by 
local law enforcement vehicles.

The torch la expected to enter 
Seminole County from Orange 
Coungy shortly after 10 a.m. 
T he e n tire  ro u te  th rough  
Seminole County Is to be on U.S.
Highway 17-93.

persons not familiar with 
Sanford. U.S. Highway 17-92 Is 
alao known as S. Orlando Drive. 
French Avenue and after turning 
w est a lo n g  (he lak efro n t. 
Seminole Boulevard).

South of Sanford, the torch ts 
scheduled lo pass Orange Street 
and I he Saturn dealership In the 
Longwood area between 10:24 
and 10:27 a.m. Torch carrier 
will be Harry Oranoff. general 
manager of the Deltona Inn.

T he to rch  w ill con tinue 
northward, passing SR-419 at 
approx im ately  10:50 a.m .. 
W eldon Blvd. (en trance to 
Seminole Community College) at 
10:37. and Into the Sanford city 
limits at 10:39 a.m.

Other areas Include passing 
Sunland Estates sign at 10:42 
a.m .. the Walmart p tau  en
trance at 10:43. Tire City at 
10:47 a.m.. 17th Street at 10.49. 
25th Street at 1051. Sanford 
M idd le S ch o o l a l 10 :5 3 , 
M cD onalds a t Second and 
French and the Sanford fferaM 
at approximately 10.57.

Then, after swinging a left 
onto Seminole Boulevard, along 
the lakefront. the torch la to pass 
the entrance to Columbia Med
ical Center-Sanford at II a.m.. 
Bsgatte Share* at 11:01 am ., 
the entrance to Central Florida 
Zoological Park at 1107a.ra., go 
under 1-4. paaa the Lake Monroe 
Wayside Park, and enter Vduria 
County at approximately 11:09

These tim es when Issued, 
w sdrilg tfoee as httssM e'to the 
expected periods fo r passage of

Ilona may delay the torch pro-

carrying ths
Names of 

expected to 'he 
Olympic torch at 
Hons could not be nhtatnad from 
the Olympic Torch*

District 2 race a learning experienco

to ha tbs
tbs Dlatrict 3 Ctty

Vslma W illiams, a  retired

University, Florida A I  M 
tba U n iv ersity  and l a a l a o l t

— --- A*-- — os__ W__--M■ DUivt oi CMraora.
barer If aa *‘a  proud 

( r a d u a ta  o f th e  C room a 
She temporarily loft 

i a 30-year stm t as

the  asa t
fo rm in g  a d m in is t r a t iv e

tn the public Elba Club. 8b*---------e— • --------  -

of tbs
and la with the Sanford 

Youth Advisory Council. In ths

m ber of tba comm unity.

ths NAACF and ths 
who with

the City Charter Review Com
mittee and la still an active 
member of the Kappa Sigma 
Omega aorority.

Although ahe gives Thomas 
credit for his tenure aa Dlatrict 2 

r. ‘her constituents

winning i 
frtday jn tba Florida Lottery:

1-M

ffiayd
* 8 4 0

Fantasy
8-18-15-22-13

THE W E A T H E R

Sunday: Variable clouds with 
s c a t t e r e d  s h o w e r s  a n d  
thunderstorm s. Highs In the 
lower 90a Chance of rain 40 
percent.Tonight. a  chance of 
show ers and thunderstorm s 
u n til late o therw ise partly  
cloudy. Lows In the mid 70a 
Chance of rain 90 percent. 
Monday through Wednesday: 
Partly cloudy wtth  scattered 
mainly afternoon and evening 
show ers and thunderstorm s. 
Lows lo the mid to upper 70a 
Hlghe In ths lower 90a

The Ultra Violet Index (UVt) 
rating for Orlando la 7. Better 
w earnat and sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

running to the north wtth a 
water temperature of 83 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 3 foot and choppy. Current la 
running to the north wtth a



The way we were: Hospital Day

DbvM Wayne Carver. 34. of Cserolbrrry. area arrested by 
inford potter Thursday ae the result of an Investigation Into 
twmneaa burglary In the 100 Mock of W. First Street In 

anted. He eras cha rg e  with burglary and theft. The arrest 
port Holed Carver'e brother as a  co-defendant, but no arrest

appointed 7b discuss this with 
the Seminole County Medical 
Society.

A Hospital Dap had been 
held each year Cor the past few 
years and evidently at that 
i i k  donations of money and 
Itcma were g m i to the 
toatitutton. An entire page is 
devoted to a Hat of items gvtn 
In 1037. I notice that more

Edgar Ford. 18, of 3030 W. Airport Bhrd.. Sanford, was 
■nested by Banted police Wednesday at a retail store In the 
1700 Moca of W. Airport Bhrd. Officers sold he had taken 034 
of Rreworfcs from a store without paying. He wss charged with 
retail theft.

Bartlett and Caroline Weeks.
1 also know that Mrs. Cora 

Stenatrom (mother of Julian 
and Doug) waa one of my 
nurses soon after I waa born.

Births in 1037 had dropped to  
74. but I know of two acta of

Seated police said that between April 30 and May 7. a 
prison cashed four separate checks wttn a total value of 0730. 
at a local bank. An Investigation revealed the checks had been 
reported as stolen. FoOowtng an Investigation. Nancy Ann 
Toole. 36. of 601 E. 30th Street In Sanford wss called to the 
Sanford police station for questioning. As a result, she was 
arrested on four counts of uttering a  forged Instrument, and 
one count of grand theft.

Batttfy
Janice Elaine Duval. 30. 1700 W. 10th Street. Sanford, was

preserves and the 
the gifts Included 
a, lamps, curtains, 
chalra. and docks.

Forest Oatchefa Grocery. Dr. 
O.H. Starke. Seminole Laundry.
* *   * ■ * mt --Sii a s  J-I, m j'PBwhL ■MnMol' Wlw®®**** PmihU FlCQ
T. W it ami, Colored Baptist

Peers aald aha reportedly had struck a  man with a base hall hat. 
She was charged with agmavairrl battery. After being taken to 
the John E. Polk Correctional Facility, deputies found she was 
wanted on warrants for foiling to appear on prevloua charges 
of having Improper equipment, driving with a suspended 
license, and realatlng an officer without violence.

Traffic stop
MUton Duhart, 30. 2547 Cteirroont Avenue. Sanford, waa 

stopped by Lake Mary police in the 100 Mock of Crystal Lake 
Drive Wednesday. He waa charged with driving with a 
suspended license and craning an officer without violence.

Knltfits Shoe S tart.

July I I  maatlfif
Evidently Mrs. Je  

Raukrson had left the 
15% Interest in a  i

Hav* you contiimd
NEW COUNTERTOPS?

SableStone,I nc
O ffers S o lid  Surface C oun tertops

Save up to 3 0 %
the other two.

•A  Furae containing M il In currency, credit cards and 
other Items waa reportedly stolen Wedenday from a vehicle In 
the 3400 Mock of Hartwell Avenue.

•Throe tteaas of Jewelry, valued a t M.40Q. were reported

Disputa 
ends in 
court

one of battery on a person 65 
year* of age or older.

According to Seminole County 
s h e r i f f 's  s p o k e s m a n  Ed 
McDonough, depu ties from 
District 8 arrested Quinones 
shortly before noon Monday at 
his wakhoce. He was accused of 
punching two of hie Meters and 
pushing nis mother to the floor 
during an argument at his res
idence.

McDonough said  deputies 
reported Qulnone* punched one 
sister In the head and Mt the 
o th e r in  th e  n o se . W han 
Q'lbMMs' 70-ysar old mother 
attem pted to  intervene, he 
Dtadisd her to the floor, 
n ito n s of the  victim s was 
seriously Injured. The argument 
reportedly stem m ed from a •T ty rtln d M *

• T)i^  «r«at for M M * pwtfc*
And RMMl#a flffgHM—TMW0Hflfoli EfoffPHjiiMit Cgwawl

Have you had your break todayf
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Editorials/ Opinions

Full speed ahead into new century900 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 92771 
Area Cock 407-922-281I or 891-0M9

Stmlnol#
Opinionworld te d  attractive . Our ttfcstyte here in the 

riehest nation In the world, exceeda that which 
our fbrefathers could have ever imagined. Yet, 
aa we celebrate the 220th year since our 
Declaration of Independence, and 200 years 
atnee our Constitution was ratified, are teem to 
be mired In a m alaise,, of self-doubt and 
Introspection.

It la the best of times here In the United 
States; our p e a t wealth as a nation Inspires 
both envy and contempt. Witness the recent 
bombing m Saudi Arabia and the general 
sentiment of anti-Americanism, not only In the 
Middle East but In Europe and throughout the 
world. My grandmother uaed to any that you 
Snow when you are >eal|y doing something-fay 
the degree of opposition that you face. I found 
this saying to be very true; the more you 
undertake and the more you accomplish, the 
p este r the opposition and the more venomous 
become the attacks you face from your 
detractors. If you don't accomplish anything, 
then you won't step on any toes; however If you 
aspire to greatness, then the opposition that 
you face will Increase directly In proportion to

types of indignity and not be suppressed. CXr 
gm  a t i d s m  a symbol of freedom and 
Mcrtfke. It stands also aa a  symbol of 
Imperfection and hypocrisy; however, no 
matter how you by to detract or criticise our 
«■* K never l«—  Its ability to inspire. The 
• M p h  of the symbol la not the symbol Itself, 
but what It symbolises, the effort toward 
achieving a  society where all people are 
treated equally, with liberty and justice for all.

Evangelist’s 
fall from grace

your aspirations.
Opposition however, no matter how ferocious, 

provides no excuse for settling for mediocrity. 
We aa a nation cannot quit because we are 
unpopular or because the going has gotten

to off the burdens of Indifference and
disappointment. We need neither to be 
crippled by doubt or froeen m self-reflection. 
We do need to memorise our failures and our 
successes, mid thank God for the blessings 
that dtlsenahlp In this p ea t nation has 
provided. Fdr truly It la great to be an

We were saddened to  see. once again, a  
proponent of the  religious right arrested  for 
breaking the  taw  th is past week. In recent 
tim es, the  sam e has befallen the like* of 
legislator M arvin Couch and  televangelists 
Jim  B akker and Jim m y Sw aggeri.

P reacher Oeorge Croaaley J r . w as jailed 
after Sem inole County sheriff's deputies and 
federal Alcohol. Tobacco and  F irearm s agents 
taped him  trying to  hire a  h itm an to kill h is

Our military Is an Institution that reflects our 
society. As an Institution, our military resisted 
becoming involved In the Internal politics of 
our nation. Few nations In history can boast a  
military as disciplined, respectful of Its 
ctUienry as we have here. Both the strength 
and weakness of our nation have been 
reflected by an Institution which always served 
our nation, without ever attempting to lead our Into the next century.

lover’s  husband. The husband, he said, 
harassed him . and  he w anted him  shot to 
death .

Croaaley has for years, on radio, television 
and from  the  pulpit, espoused the v irtues of 
the  far right side of C hristianity and de
nounced those who m ight hold m ore m od
erate views of tolerance for the foibles of 
m ankind.

Now. the HenUd la alw ays Intrigued when 
people passionate In the ir beliefs share them : 
It m akes the world m ore in teresting  th a t wc 
are all ao differen t. And It sparks great 
debates. W hen opte kma collide, people w ith 
open m inds who converse w ith o ther people 
will surety learn som ething new.

W hat la so aad about the  situation  acm e 
e v a n g e lis ts  a n d  le g is la to rs  h av e  found  
th em selves In. Is the ir apparen t Inability to 
live by the  very stringen t ru les they would 
Im pose on other*. They m ust be tru ly  to r
tu red  souls. We do no t condem n them , we 
ip tty them .

r * n w x

Post cards 
from the road

m Q r a a n r
}p*p»»*? t m pdst-Fourth routine.

while and blue. Flags, banners, polled 
flowers, anything you can Imagine.

Women and iNtle girt* wear dream  in that 
color combination. Ouya apart star* and 
stripe* on ties. 1-shirts and aorks.

I even aaw a dog wearing a red. white and 
blue sweater earlier this past week aa I 
plopped on a patch of graaa to watch a 
seasonal parade through Tiverton. R.I.

The beat I can my lor the panda la that It 
was "cute." Then was a four-foot tall Uncle 
Sam who n s  the efomaaiary school history 
contest champ. Ha was waving hysterically at 
the legions of people who cheered for his 
acmmpMahment. Them was a  float with 
Betsy Rom I could have been the real thing. I 
don't know...she looked pretty old) sewing a 
flag with 19 stars. There was half the police 
force. The entire fire department. The mayor. 
The school principals.

And some old guy and his wife handing out 
candy and flags to all the little kids.

There were no pyrotechnics, no laser light 
show s, no opangled dancers and no 
celebrities (except Mr*. Rhode bland, tf you 
can call her a celebrity.)

The streets were jam-packed, though. If 
you wanted to get from one end of town to 
the other, you were pretty much out of luck. 
Everyone was lined up to cheer on the 
parictpanls who had come to wish the nation 
a happy 220th.

Sometimes In Sanford It seems we are out 
there on the Fourth to cheer on the fireworks. 
The occasion does not mailer.

I am certainly not putting down the efforts 
of those who work ao hard to present the

School district debt Dump NAFTA and GATT
s Uke an automobile air beg 
ra t The M ure of America's 
ad her freedom are at atakc. As 
the* job security and 
tare worked so hard to obtain, 
rernama *Whyt*.
a collected In taxes from hard- 
r leans to operate our country

Scot
Eakman

S co t E a k m a n  Is a 
f i r e f i g h t e r  a n d  
paramedic for Seminole 
County. He b  a family 
im an w ho a rd e n tly  
follows national polities.

they put themadvm ahead of the children of (he 
county, m  wcU aa the taxpayers and voter*. Now 
for many year* a  Mg tflm  of school tax money win
go to debt eerriee. wad not to educate children. 
One board member was even quoted as aaytng It 
was only fair to hang an anchor of debt around the
necks of future generations of taxpayer*. I guess 
any scheme b  "fair" as long as th b  board can 
spend, spend, spend as they have and m  they 
admit they plan to by ‘max-tng out' their ability to 
borrow.

No responsible taxpayer In Florida wants to

government promised American
manufacturers a utopia In an area Just south 
of the Rio Grande called the MaqulUadora 
Region.

Just to name a few things, the promise 
was for huge profits because of sub-cheap 
labor, no overhead like unemployment 
Insurance, hospitalisation benefits for their 
employees, no outlay for pollution or 
environmental controls and a big burden 
taken off their shoulders in American tax
— —■•a —JF■ CUCT*

really lower the quality of education of our 
children but we have a  right and a  duty to put In 
power over our educational system people who are 
financially prudent and have the children's In
terest foremost In mlng.

Anytime money b  a  problem and It can be 
shown that Internal economy and efficiency will 
not solve the fvote&iiiit th tn  showing Ctis voters 
why and what the minimum aad prMered aoiu- 
tfona are wfU almost surely m m  velar approval. 
The trouble with the 1990 bood beue proposal wm 
that the public wm only told, “we need It. vote far 
It." It was gratifying to am (he voters rejected ouch 
a gross proposal that wm not decently Justified nor 
the need property verified.

I have never heard any school board member or 
employee say "are have tried to stretch our dollars 
by doing thus and ao, but we are unable to ac
complish our mtaainn without" -  a Justified In
crease in funding. Without publicly and truthfully 
Informing us. why should the voters trust any 
public official?

It b  clear that present school board members 
and the present superintendent have betrayed 
their voters' financial trust, that they are not 
worthy to continue to head our school system, and 
that they should be replaced at the earliest op
portunity. Our votes can do that, and mandate 
against contract renewals. Unfortunately we 
will stiU have to pay the rtlmelrmw debt of these 
wastrels. We need board member Candida tea wbo 
will work for a clean sweep. Including ad
ministrator*. If needed.

electricity or any of the thmgi of Ufa m  we 
know N. to m y  nothing about owning an 
automobile. They kve in shanty towns ri^ it 
next to the plant where they Junk waft up to 
the gates to go to work.

Robert Reich would want you to believe the 
Mexicans will buy our automobiles. With 
what?

Alter feedy  manufacturers who are In bed 
with the Fascist idem of Bill Clinton such as 
Oeneral Motors and their likes moved more 
than two thousand plants across the 
Mexican border with their utopian dreamt. 
Clinton comes In with the next phase. He 
collaborates with Dote to vote with film and 
then gets m  many of Dole's buddies who will 
swallow Clinton's Uea to vote with them end 
they pass into law two discouraging pieces of

font Robert Reich cu lt t i d i n g  on his 
little raised platform Idling us bow many 
good jobs Clinton baa produced and how his 
NAFTA program has helped everyone. Qfot 
me a break! The ^ en d a of stupid little 
Robert Retch and others b  to Languish In 
their thoughts of a pre determined coming

and the other in New Beford, Maes. There's 
the huge FOuth of July parade In Bristol. R.I. 
that you have to stake out a am t (literally) 
two days before If you want to be closer than 
a mile to the action.

■very little town and village hm a fireworks
iCKUnHlOVI *

So much to choose frem...ao much to do for 
the poet week...maybe today III watch the

LURLENE SWEETING

EDITORIAL

LETTER GUEST COLUMNIST
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■Infer, the Stamp* Quartet. 
Barbara Lewis. Shawn Neikon 
and John Wilkinson.

Inmkally, Chon never got the 
chance to meet Chris or even see 
him live. He grts the same aCsct.

Btossing

G ramkow F uneral H ome
tine* 1956

SOOB.Alr90rtBM.8caM  PL S3771 
322-3313

Mrs. Sheila Britt Cameron. 77. of 
Tennyson Avenue. Tampa died 
Friday. July 6. 1906.

Born In Gwinnett County. 
Georgia, she moved to Central 
Florida to 1919 and became 

n th e  H o ly C ro e a  
‘ of

a  schoolteacher and a 
member of the Gwinnett County 
Historical Society.

She Is survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

Brtsson Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of the arrange
ments.

J . Percy Castllle. S3. N. Fifth 
Street. Lake Mary, died Thurs
day. July 4. 1996 at Lakevtew 
Nursing Home. Bom Oct. 39. 
1913 In St. Martinsville. La., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1368. He was a breakman for 
the Southern Pacific railroad. He 
belonged to Nativity Catholic 
Church.

S u rv iv o rs in c lu d e  sons. 
Joseph D., Lake Mary, Gerald J.. 
Richmond. Va.; ala grandchil
dren; two great-grandchildren.

Gram kow F uneral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

PUBLIC HEARtNO TO  
JULY 23,1996

vans

Sanford commission
yfrilfi " “ Pwho win nmtf

3 t's been cFo&ty QJea/ts...
ANIL W* STILL BELIEVE SERVING FAMILIES IS THI HOST 
IMPORTANT ASPECT OF OUR BUSINESS,

WR STILL BELIEVE PREARRANGING IS THE BIST DROMON, 
W1 STILL BRLHVI IN NOT PRISSUIHNC FAMOUS TO MARI 
FUNERAL DCdSIONL

WE STILL BELIEVE IN OFFERING QUALITY SERVICE AT THE 
MOST REASONABLE PRICE, v 

WE STILL BELIEVE IN DOINC ALL PREPARATION AT 
THIS FACILITY,

WE STILL ARE LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

Some thing* never change.

a c tiv e  I

Elton
_ 1A

S how group  In th e
World."

"The biggest thrill w asn't 
playing for the president." Elton 
■aid. "The biggest thrill Is 
working with the groups that 
worked with Elvis. They are 
your peers. If they accept you, 
you're doing something right."

Local fans will have a chance 
to see for themselves August 5 
when he takes the stage at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium to 
play a benefit for the City of 
Sanford Recreation Department

■how. Let It Be. a group made up 
of some of the members of the 
Broadway show "Beatlemania" 
will also perform.

An added attraction win be a 
display by the Central Florida 
Car Club. Everyone In atten
dance Is encouraged to dress In 
BO's-style outfits with prises 
going to the beat outfits.

ft might be the last chance to 
catch Elton before he embarks 
on a worldwide tour called the 
3001 World Star Tour. EKon Is 
now setting dates far the tour 
which will Include other 1

An Elton video makes M ap
pear that Ehrts just moved Into 
the M-TV age. The voicco arc 
Identical and so Is the act. from 
the stage entrance, accompanied 
by securtty guards to thousands 
of screaming fans to ths lump In 
the throat rendition of "Amerl-
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Horn#

New homat In tha Chaaa Qrovaa subdivision In 
Sanford ara among thoaa sailing briskly In tha

170.000 lo 180,000 prica rang#, as 
from March oi this yaar.

I In data

Race
‘T his la a beautiful, quaint

city and It has progressed 
‘ ' but there la atUItrrtnendoualy 

potential for growth.** Wllllama 
said. **1 know I can play a role 
and be M nunental In the city.** 

Wllllama said one of her first 
atepa aa a  commissioner would 
be to develop job akllla and 
placem ent programa for the 
unemployed, not Just for her 
dlatrtct but for the entire city of 
Sanford. She also aald she wants

to stimulate growth.
“I think Sanford needs a major 

hotel.** she aald. "I was Just 
reading about a projection for 
five new hotels In Lake Mary and 
I thought, gee. why not at least 
one hotel In Sanford. I've always 
wondered about that."

She added concerns about the 
clty'a recreation department and 
the needs for solving the In
creasing drug problem In San
ford.

In addition. Williams aald she

Budget
time reviewing their requeata and In a number of 

ises. Ulmmlng down what had been suggested. 
Regarding the department head work. In his

and in a number of

budget preparation message. Simmons writes. 
—Their budget requeata reflect their beat 
judgment of requirements to provide the level of 
service they believe Inappropriate."

added buatnesars and residents to the tax rolls, 
not accepting the rollback rate (In the cane of this 
year), would product an additional amount of 
money for the city.

Regarding pay Increases for city personnel.
f i ls ,i  SSI n u n  L  ----------- -as-— -  • • ------------ • - -r t tm m O f w  Isions Is recommending a 3 percent sc- 

the board upgrading (one grade), for ern
es. rather than a COLA (coat of living In-ployees. rather than a COLA (coat of living 
e). Simmons aald It la his understanding

says that several department heads 
have asked for additional personnel, and while he 
nays he agrees In the need In most cases, he has 
been forced to recommend significant reductions 
In a number of areas In order to achieve the

that the upgrade would be preferred, board on 
dtacuaalon during

of the mUlage rale, 
the city continue at 

‘ for a number of 
n the past, he la 

city not approve the
rollback mlllage rate. 5.9193. as suggested by the 
Seminole County property appraiser.

The rollback rate Is required to be recom
mended by the property appraiser, to advise a 
city of the amount of mlllage it requires In order 
to receive the tame amount of tax Income 11 did 
during Ihe previous year.

With some Increased t

luring a  June 10 city commission
workshop.

In addition lo Ihe prepared Information In 
advance of budget hearings, the commission and 
city manager have received a number of requests 
for support. Those Include requests from Ihe 
Orestes Sanford Chamber at Commerce. Sanford 
Main StrccV ■nTjrahm. Some requests, received 
in Ihe pfffN. Wrje previously been denied by

property evaluations and

The budget presentation will usher In a aeries 
of special budget workshops to be held at various 
limes this month.

The presentation Is listed for Ihe work session 
m eeting of ihe Sanford City Commission, 
scheduled lo begin at 4 p.m. Monday. In the city 
manager's conference room. 2nd floor. Sanford 
City Hall. 300 N. Park Avenue.

Quest
The stale-sponsored program pays the tract 

half the weekly salary he or she made during i
teacher

. : the
previous year. The participating businesses pay 
the other half.

"I have the chance to work at something that's 
related to what I leach." said Marjorie Adcock, a 

communication teacher at Seminole

working full time, through ihe end of 
July, a t Florida Multimedia and Graphics in
OrangeClty

She

and

the
I'm

she has (he opportunity to use the 
ajjpJJcmiona In all sorts of printing

pul
; with every aspect of the job. from 

_ to dealing with Ihe printers to 
making sure the customer Is satisfied. It's that 
kind of experience I want to bring back to my 
students." she aald.

Adcock aald her advanced students actually 
"own and operate" their own graphics design 
and printing business. In that class they see a Job 
through from order to delivery. Her experience 
through the Teacher Quest this summer will help 
her bring some troubleshooting capabilities to the 
class this fall.

"This Isn't a textbook or a seminar." she said.
"This Is real. "
Jonl Meyers, an English teacher at Lakevlew 

Middle School. Is learning that while Ihe subject 
matter In an English classroom may remain 
constant from year to year, the technologies 
available to enhance the subject matter change 
dally.

Meyers' Teacher Quest experience will help her 
"keep up with the kids” In terms of computers, 
she said.

"I know English." she said. "But almost all of 
the kids are worlds ahead of me on the com
puter.”

The teacher will spend her summer working 
with Oeotechnlcal Professional Association. She 
will be mastering a number of software ap
plications and finding out how she and her 
students can use the available products and 
services lo leach and learn In Ihe English 
classroom.

These days, she noted. English class Isn't Just 
reading literature and diagraming sentences. The 
computer la a viable tool for the classroom and 
many of her students are already using It.

In addition. Meyers said, she Is able to bring 
back "real world work skills and ethics" to the

diagnostic tools at Doctor of Motors; Pamela 
Fcrrante and Eunice Meyers, math and science 
teachers from Stcnstrom Elementary will be 
developing resource materials and curriculum 
guides for Ihe new Project Dinosaur al Ihe 
Orlando Science Center: and Clayton Thomas, a 
tech studies teacher al Lake Mary High will spend 
Ihe summer working si Metal Essence where he 
will study techniques and prepare himself to 
belter answer students' queries about Ihe 
manufacturing process.

The teachers note they are also making con
nections with the business community that will 
allow them to set up field trips and Internships 
for their students and arrange for speakers In 
their classrooms.

"I just think this has been a wonderful op
portunity." Adcock, who Is participating, for Ihe 
second consecutive summer said. **l thir 
great."

link it ^

Longwood alaction
LONOWOOD — Three out of Ihe five seats 

on the Longwood City Commission will be up 
for election this year. Terms of persons serving 
Districts 1.2 and 4 will all be expiring.

Aa of earlier this week. City Clerk Jcri Zambrt 
said a number of people have taken out quali
fying papers to date, but no one has submilled 
papers to allow them lo set up campaign funds 
or establish an official campaign treasurer.

District I Is presently held by Iris Benson. 
District 2 Is held by Ron Sargent. District 4 seal

I Is presently held by Iris Be 
Is held by Ron Sargent. District - 

Is held by Deputy Mayor Annamarie Vacca. 
Zambrt said the official qualifying for Ihe city

election will be from September 6 until B p.m. 
on Sept. 13.

"We have no primaries." she said, "and no 
runoff. The person who receives Ihe greatest 
number of votes on the Nov. 5 election will be 
the winner."

environment and the work
world have to work together Iflte this to help
----------------- . v i th ln kprepare the students for work." she said 
this Is a wonderful program."

Howard Butcher, an auto mechanics teacher at 
8eminole High, will be using state of the art

A BEE-WORTHY WAY TO GOI

Cl— HladAde 322-2611

K* a  to be active In applying for 
k grants and making an ef

fort lo build a com munity 
center.

Although she and Pugh have 
opened Ihelr cam paign ac
c o u n ts . q u a lify in g  season 
doesn 't officially begin until 
Sept. 4 when It runs until Ort. 
29. The elections will be held 
Dec. 3 with a runoff on Dec. 17 If 
none of Ihe candidates receives 
al least 90 percent plus one of 
the vote.

S erv ice which clasatflea by 
county, a  more general study 
th a n  local lip  codes. This 
broader look lowers the Weight 
placed on the sale of one home 
or th e  development of new 
com m unities. For Sem inole 
C oun ty , the service listing  
showed a  18 percent Increase In 
the num ber of sales In March of 
1996 compared with March of 
1996. with half of Ihe sales fall

a In the price range of 990.000 
199.000.

While her colleagues do no! 
necessarily question the accu
racy o f the statistics, they do 
agree that Ihe report Is mis
leading for numerous reasons. 
K evin Frltx of the O reater 
Orlando Association of Realtors 
claim s the report Is poorly 
designed: "In order Ip gel a 
better reflection of sales In a 
certain area, you must compare 
the sales prices of similar house 
types, with Ihe same square 
footage, bedrooms and baths, 
and other featurra." According 
to Frit*, another reason why the 
median sales In a cone may drop 
Is Ihe development of new 
subdivisions. For example, a 
new. upper-income development 
may have opened Iasi year, 
while this year a subdivision of 
middle-income homes was de
veloped. The result would be a 
lower median sales price due lo 
Ihe change In the availability on 
the market. Frtlx also explained 
Ihe report uses couniy records, 
w hich Include quick claim s 
(such aa sales due to dlvorrrl 
and non-qusllfled sales which 
may slier ihe figures. As for ihe 
32771 tip  code. Frill feels "sales 

S an fo rd , especially  the

the sales volume .In March of 
1996 and 1990. Ironically, this 
number has not Increased In 
Sanford, aa may be expected in 
an area w here business la 
booming. Ben Tucker, a prop-, 
erty  app raiser In Sem inole 
County, addressed th is odd 
trend. "The Seminole Towne 
Center Is a regional mall, which 
has had great Impact In West 
Volusia County and areas of 
Lake County such as Bust to." 
Tucker began. He explained Hist 
one-third of Seminole Couniy 
em ployees, m any Dorn Ihe 
Sanford area, live In Deltona 
where housing Is 20 percent 
cheaper due o land costs, new 
schools are being built, and Ihe 
Improvement of roads have 
made Ihe commute lo work 
rosier. "DeRary Is also expan
ding with Ihe opening of less 
expensive golf communities." 
T u ck e r  c o n t in u e d .  "W est 
Volusia Is a booming area."

ever the relationship of the 
buyers over the past year has

It's

Obviously these experts In the 
real estate buatoeoa believe the 
study paints a picture much 
different from reality. Helen

up her feelings 
on the report: "It would be a
devastation for anyone to believe 
the report Is a true repre
sentation of sales tn the Sanford

While this may explain why 
ihe number of sales In Sanford 
luts not Increased. Tucker offers 
his opinion on the 40 percent fall 
In sales price. "The figures, 
which reflect Ihe median sale 
and not necessarily the ap
praised price of the homes, show 
who Is buying homes right 
now ." he said. While Ihe 
market as a whole Is not slow, 
••the market for upper-end 
homes (over 8190.0001 to stag
nant because people looking for 
modest homes are buying now." 
Tucker feels that Ihe value of ihe 
homes has not dropped, how-

1874
Famty Omnad g Oparmad 
By Robari B Dariana Nadar 
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downtown arra. are going up.'
Bill Suber. Seminole Couniy 

properly  appraiser, also ex
pressed his problems with Ihe 
report. "It's easy to skew the 
num bers and they give a bad 
connotation." he sold. "What 
the numbers show Is not really 
what Is happening In Sanford." 
Suber continued. He feels the 
city Is expanding due lo ihe 
improvements of the airport and 
Ihe opening of Ihe new mall. 
"Sanford Is an s irs  that la fixing 
lo explode."

The report not only compares 
Ihe median sales price, but also

Cellular Rental 
Phones Are Here!

-  No Credit Checks 
_ Short-term rental
-  Long Term Rental
-  Great for Vacation!

O m U S O U T H M o b m y *
C I L L U L A R

2201 S. French Ave. (17-02) Sanford • 32S-0M6

\ m  i o \
OVER 100 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES IN FLORIDA St GEORGIA

JUNE l i - JULY iS ~
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ALL AUCTIONS CONDUCTED ON-SITE

I s u n  i ,< " i h m
At m o* nwscens sv

lM XI
m m
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C harge
it.
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Seminole fireworks
County trio 
advances 
at Lyman 
Invitational
ByOANVCOATOAM
Herald Stall Writer________________

LONG WOOD — Golthnrod Post 
112 Ircramr the tlilril Srinlnolr 
County tram  to udvunrr lit Ihr 
w inner's bracket ol the Lyman .Inly 
■lilt Invitational Tournament Friday 
with a 7 3 win over Dr Phillips In 
o|Miilntl round u n io n  at l.yinau 
IllUh School

Post 112. w hit It Is « oin|M)vd ol 
playrrs Irotn Ovlrdu I huh School, 
joins lh r l^ikr Marv A and II trains 
on the list ol rounty  tram s that won 
llrst round games in thr tmirnu 
m in t Post 112 |dayrd thr l.akr 
Mary A Irani on Saturday. while the 
l-ike Mary II Irani look on West 
Orlando Those |>anies were not 
completed In lime lor this edition

The winner id th r name between 
Post 112 >11111 l-.ike Miitv A will fa ir 
the winner of th r  ii.iiiir lirtwern 
Lake Mary II and West Orlando at 2 
l> m today. The loners of those 
Karnes played at H p m Saturilay lor 
the tight to jtl.iy lllsho|i Moore today 
at 11 a in The third-place name will

Ace T ourney . P i | c  2B
Longwoods Todd Radcldf slides home safely un

der the tag of West Orlando pitcher Ben Meeks during
the Bullets' 5-2 loss to the Indians Friday In the Lyman 
4th of July Invitational Baseball Tournament.

Altam onte Major B ’s cruise
Prom  Staff R eports

HIGHLAND CITY — The Altamonte Springs ILtbc 
Until liasehall Ma|or It All Stars continued its All Star 
roll last weekend, cruising to three victories and the 
Area !iChanipiotishl|iiil Highland ( it v near Or.da 

Thr tram  ol 11 and 12 year olds Is now G O in All Star 
eoni|M*llUon and will travel to Keystone llluMa near 
Ontnrsvlllr for file S tair Tournam ent July  2r>th 
through the 2Hth.

In the ojtentng game Friday night. Islah Napoli (lour

innings) and Kuvsell Slriiihorn (two innlngsl hurled a 
three hitler as  Altamonte Springs dumped W lntrr 
ILivrn 7-1

Altamotite look a 24) Irad In th r llrst tuning as 
Strinhorn singled and seorrd as Chris Moyer blasted a 
two run home run

In the fourth Inning. Hrrnt Mahlan walked und scored 
oo a slnglr by Jaaun  Mom). Drew Drodnaa and Jo h m ir 
Strohridgr also walked and scored on a single by 
Slelnhurn to push  the srorr to 5-0.

Boo M ajor's. Pago 2B

Marlin first on day of thunder at Daytona

IN  B R IE F

LOCALLY
Women's open gym

SANFOKI) — Open Gym Is held for ImiiIi 
high school and college women on Sunday 
evenings at Seminole Community College and 
on Monday and Wednesday at Hike Howell High 
School. The gyms open ut 7 15 p m.

F'or more Information, rail Ken Patrick at 
(4071328 2092 nr 328 20**)

Merthie Basketball Camp
SANFOKI) -  The final session ol the Ber

nard M enhir Summer ILiskriUdl Camp for Im iv s  
and girls ages 7 lo 14 will lie held Ju ly  15 
through th r 18

M erthie. the m en 's  basketball coach at 
Seminole Community College, will hold the 
lour day ram p Inim !) a m  lo 4 p m  each dav at 
a cost ol $120. Half-day sessions a rr also 
available Irom rlth rr 0  a m. lo noon or I |> m to 
4 p m  at a cost of $80 All classes will lie held in 
the alr-eondltlonrd Seminole Community Col
lege Heath and Phvslral Education Center.

For Information call 328-2001 or 328 2000

European basketball trips
SANFOKI) -  Seminole Community College 

wom en's basket lull coach Ken Patrick ts pot 
ttuglogrthrra |i> ilro l foreign basketball tours 

From July 20 through July  25. a group ol 
jilayrrs. both men and women, will travel to 
Luxem horg (or In ternational "free ag en t"  
tryouts. Cost ts $850 per player (Includes a ir
fare. two m ralsaday  and hotel)

From Ju ly  20 through Ju ly  25. a group ol 
players, both men and women, will travel to 
Luxem horg for In ternational "free ag en t"  
tryouts Cost Is $850 |»rr player (Includes air
fare. two meals a day and hotel)

F'mm Ju ly  25 through August 14. a team ol 
high sehooi age girls will go on a Kuropcan 
Basketball Tour.

For more Information, call Patrick at home 
333-2070 or at SCC 328 2092 or 328-2090

SCO Fastpitch Pitching Camp
SANFOKI) — Tern McClure, owner of Strike 

Force Pitching School in Tulsu. Oklahoma, will 
be the guest Instructor at the Srinlnolr Com
m unity College Fastpitch Fuelling Camp oo 
Friday. Ju ly  12 through Sunday. July  14.

Cost for the thr camp, for ages 8-und-Up. Is 
$100. which Includes instruction and ram p 
T-shtrt. and Is limited to the first 30 playrrs

For more Information, rail SCC softball roach 
Courtney Miller at (4071328-2332 or 328 2090

Express needs help
OVIEDO — For the second year In a row the 

ICDA Oviedo Express won ih r Slate Cham 
pionship ut th r Florida State Amateur Athlrtlc 
Union Basketball Championships und will be 
heading to th r Nationals In Louisiana In August.

The Express Is seeking flnlarlul support lo 
cover the cost of competing In Ihc AAU National 
Tournam ent. For further Information please 
contact head coach Phil Graves at (407) 349
9163. or you can mall your TAX DEDUCTI
BLE co n trib u tio n  to  ICBA. P.O. B os 1207. 
Oonotrs, Florida 3 2 7 3 2 . THE ICBA Is an 
Non-Profit organisation.

Graf wins savanth Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON. England -  Steffi Graf swept 

Arantxa Sanchez Vlcarlo In straight sets 6-3, 7-5 
lo win her seventh Wimbledon title.

The victory gave Graf her 100th career singles 
title and moved Iter to within two of Mantna 
Navratilova's record of nine Wimbledon singles 
titles. It also puts her alone In second place on 
Ihc all-llme list of Grand Slam singles winners, 
four behind Margaret Court Smith.

AUTOBACINa
□ 2  p m. -  TNN.* NASCAR Grand National. 
Sears Aulo Centers 250 at Milwaukee. (L)
□ 9  p.m. — TNN. SCCA Trans-Am. Minnesota 
Grand Prfx.(L)
□  1 a.m. — TNN. ARCA. Equipment Supply 150 
from Pocono
BASEBALL
□  1 p.m. — TBS. Astros of Braves. (L)
□  1:30 p.m. -  WRBW 65. Marlins at Phillies. |L |
□  1:30 p.m. -  WOR. Mets at Expos. (L)
□ 2  p.m. -  WGN. Reds at Cubs. |L)

i CJ8 p.nt. — ESPN. Red Sox at Orioles. |L) 
BABEETBALL
□ 4 p.m. -  WESII 2. Dream Team III vs. Bra
zilian National Team. (L)
BOXING
□  5 p.m. -  ESPN. U S A. vs. Russia 
CYCLINO
□  5 p.m. -  W FTV9.Tourdc France 
OOLP

I □  1 p.m. -  WESII 2. U.S. Senior Open. (L)
1 OLYMPICS

□ 8 p.m . — WESII 2. Olympic Torch relay 
TENNIS
□ 9  a.m. — WESH 2. Wimbledon, m en's singles 
final. (L)

By BTEVIM WINE
AP Sports Writer

DAYTONA BEACH -  On u day of thunder at 
Daytona International Speedway. Sterling Marlin 
overcame Ignition trouble and won a gamble that 
gave him the rain-shortened Pepsi 400.

Showers halted the race on the M8th ol 160 
lups with Marlin in the lead, and when the storm 
prrventrd a rrstart. he Iteeame the winner.

"I'd  just as soon stop right here." he said with 
a smile.

Marlin's Chevrolet was clearly the fastest ear. 
and he led for m uch of the carlv going before 
dropping to 16th when Ills Ignition shotted out 
on the 66th lap. He switched to a haekitji Ignition

and slowly worked Ills way through th r park, 
regaining the Irad lor good on th r 87th lup.

With Marlin's crew anticipating th r  ruin, hr 
stayed on the track when many drivers pitted on 
the 102nd lap.

"We took u chance."  crew chief Tony Glover 
•wild. "But It's hard lo call your driver In when 
you're leading the race."

When rain began lo full on lap 117. Ihr caution 
flag  cam e ou t w ith  th e  le a d e rs  on  ih r  
harkstrrlrli. and Murlln blocked Terry Lubnrttr 
coming out of Turn 4 to win the sjtrlni buck lo 
the start-finish line. The race was declared final 
40 minutes latrr.

T hr start of th r race was delayed three hours
hv rain.

Marlin won the Daytona 500 In 1994 und 1995.

which means three of his six career victories 
have come at Ihc speedway. Be was the Pepsi 
400 runnerup three of the past four years.

P o lr-sltle r and defending cham pion Jeff 
Gordon, who lost the lead lo Marlin on the first 
lap. finished third In the 42car field. Winston 
Cup points leader Dale Earnhardt was next to 
give Chevy the lop four spots.

Ernie Irvan was flflh In a Ford, and reigning 
Daytona 500 champion Dale Jarrrtl took sixth.

The race was slowed four times by caution 
(lugs. The only wreck occurred when Dick 
Trickle brushed th r wall In Turn 1. and Kenny 
Wallace and Greg Sacks spun out trying to avoid 
him.

The $1.6 million race marked the start of the 
second hulf of NASCAR's season.

Rams cheerleaders 
get invited to Paris
By JEFF EENUMtCKB
Herald Staff Writer

Senior* Olivia Zink (clockwise from lower left), Dana Scovanner, Julia 
Enright, Chriati* Ford and Jenny Dyer are headed lor Parts alter being 
named all-stare at the Florida State University cheerieadlng camp.

LAKE MARY -  They leave the 
football field battered and bruised 
most Friday nlghta In Ihr fall.

Often, they catch an elbow in the 
nose and most of them have ex
tremely sore ankles that have to be 
tajted before every game.

They arc one of Lake Mary's most 
successful team s and no one knows 
It. but people will know all about 
them after they return from Paris 
this winter after representing their 
school.

T h e y  a r c  I h c  L a k e  M a r y  
ch ee rlead e rs  an d . th o u g h  you 
wouldn't know It by reading most 
sporta pages, they were responsible 
for bringing a championship to Ihc 
school last season, continuing a 
long line of trium phs.

While Ihc Lake Mary football 
learn garnered attention with a win 
In the Rotary Bowl last fall, the 
cheerleading aquad quietly racked 
up wins In several district com 
petitions.

It u l l  p a i d  o f f  w h e n  t h e  
cheerleaders headed for a sum m er 
camp at Florida State University 
two weeks ago and five of their 
seniors ran ted  the right to partic
ipate In ^  New Year's Day parade In 
Parts this year.

Getting to Parts won't be easy. 
The team members, not funded by 
the school, m ust raise ihc money 
them selves. C ar washes, candy

sales und Pop Warner cheerieadlng 
clinics are planned to raise the 
funds and the five seniors • Dana 
Scovanner. Julie Enright. Christie 
Ford. Olivia Zink and Jenny  Dyer • 
know they have a tough task ahead.

"If you see us. help us out." 
Scovanner said. "It's our senior 
year and It's something we really 
want lodo ."

They also want for cheerleader* lo 
be known as athletes. The girls • 
there arc no boys currently on the 
team • train dally and all five seniors 
have experience In dance and 
gymnastics. Anyone who has teen 
their routines know that they go far 
beyond yelling to the crowd.

Getting away from the typical 
c h e e r le a d e r  s te reo ty p e  h a s n 't  
always been rosy, especially with 
some of their fellow athletes.

"Sometimes they arc rude to us 
and make comments and some
times they’re not." Zink said. "The 
guys on the football team recognize 
us and they try to get us pumped 
up."

They are only reluming a favor. 
The ch eerlead ers d eco ra te  the 
pluyers' lockers and bring goody 
bags for the basketball players be
fore big games.

"We have to be a total team  also." 
Dyer said. "If everyone Is not In
volved. It all falls apart."

Cheerieadlng. like football. Is also 
a year-round sport. While some 
te a m s  e n d u re  a th re e -m o n th  
□I
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be played al

S p.m. today, and the championship name la 
atated for 8 p.m.

Jeremy Froxl Kave Post 112 a 1-0 lead In the 
top of the flr»t Inning when he doubled to open 
the game, look third on a ground out by Andy 
Nculeld. and acored on a single 1y David DeVito. 
Matt Olazcwskl then acored Tor Dr. Phillips In the 
bottom of the Inning to knot the acore M .

Troy Doutwell gave Poat 112 a 2-1 lead when 
he doubled In the lop of the aecond Inning, took 
third on an error, and acored on a mingle by Guy 
Erwin. Neufeld doubled to lead off the third in
ning, and acored lo push the lead to 3-1 when 
DeVito followed with a triple. DeVito scored when 
Ben Knapp mingled one out later, and Knapp later 
•cored on an error to give Poat 112 a 5-1 lead.

Tim Huie gave Poat 112 another run In the 
fourth Inning aa he led off with a mingle, reached 
aecond when Jeremy Promt mingled one out later, 
took third on a flelder’a choice by Neufeld. and 
scored on an error. Knapp then put Poat 112 
ahead 7-1 with a one-out home run In the aixth 
Inning. Dr. Phillips added two runs in the top of 
the seventh, but never seriously threatened.

WBBT OBLAXD06, UMMWOODT.O. LBB t
In other winner’s bracket action Friday, West 

Orlando became the fourth team to advance In 
the winner’s bracket with a 6-2 win over the boat 
Longwood T.O. Lee Bullets. Tyler Carr helped 
give the Bullets a 1-0 lead on the top of the sec
ond when he had a lead off double, and pinch 
runner Todd RadcIKT then acored on two pa—rd
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The lead held up until the Indiana parlayed (wo 
walks, two error and one hit Into five runs In the 
top of the third Inning to lake the lead for good 
6-1. Dustin Owen had a lead off stogie for 
Longwood In the fifth Inning, and pulled the 
Bullet* within 5-2 when he acored on a passed 
ball. Dr. Phillips added another run In the aev- 
enth todoaeo^ th e jc o r lc ^ ^ th ^ g m e^ ̂

Bishop Mooce stayed alive with a 4-3 win over 
Lake Howell In a foeer’a bracket game on Friday. 
Kyle Colton gave Btabop Moore a 1-0 lead In the 
top of the tin t Inning when he tangled In the top 
of the find and acored on a two-out alngle by 
Brian Btccnaon. John Keefen. Jason Oallager and 
Craig Stempfowakl each acored in the aixth In
ning to extend the Blahop Moore lead to 4-0.

Rudy Perea got Lake Howell an the scoreboard 
In the top of the sixth Inning when he tingled. 
»«*  « o o d o n a  passed bail. and scored on a 
alngle by Don Taylor. Alan Maaiga tabbed to ,  
precced Taylor's etngle. and acored behind Taytorl 
lo pull the Bucks within 4-3 an a  alngle by 
Roberto Santana. Lake Howell had runners at 
second and third with two outs, but could not 
take advantage.
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Dr. Phillip* parlayed two htt* and one error Into 
a run in the third Inning and kept Longwood off 
the scoreboard for a 1-0 vlcotory in a loser's 
bracket game on Friday. The loss eliminated the 
Bullets.

■SBMOB M00BB B. ML HDLLVB g
Blahop Moore eliminated Dr. Phillip* 6-2 In a 

loser's bracket game on Saturday. The Hornets 
will play today at 11 a.m.

A complete wrap up of the Lyman July 4th 
Invitational Tournament will appear In Tuesday's 
edition.
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Altamonte acored Its final two 
runs In the fifth Inning aa Moyer 
walked. Mahlan singled and 
Brett Bradley drove In both with 
a double.

On Saturday . Altamonte 
Spring* took care of boat Ocala 
Highlands by the score of 9-3 to 

a spot in the tournament

Rams s:
IB

the cheerleader* are there for football, 
then basketball, and for any other coach who 
may need a boost for the team.

When they aren't cheering, team members are 
studying. The average grade point for the team 
ranked near the top of their rlaaaee and all five 
senior* are planning on attending cpllege. es
pecially Scovanner. Enright and Ford who al
ready have their heart* *et on Florida State.

The girls have paid their price along the way. 
Zink broke an ankle during a routine lata year.

doing a Jump that ended wrong and has expe
rienced several sprained ankles. Enright said she 
has been belted In the face by dying elbows and 
■aid moat of the team needs braces and treatment 
before each game.

The team could have a new look when they 
take the sidelines UUa fall. Longtime coach Jim 
Kelly has moved on and Marybeth Thomas will 
be taking over the team. The look; might be new 
but longtime Lake Mary Cana can expect the same

We ll be keeping the tradition." Enright said.

Taylor Meier was tbe winning 
, Itcher. working the first four 
Inning*, and Stcinhom finished 
up by tossing the final two Inn
ings. The duo combined on a 
five-hi iter and struck out seven.

The local squad again got a 
fast start, scoring two runs In 
the first inning. Mahlan and 
Moyer walked and later scored 
on a alngle by Bradley.

In  th e  a e c o n d  I n n in g .  
Altamonte Springs pushed the 
lead to 6-0. Motto reached on an 
error and Mahlan walked again. 
B radley acored Morro and 
Mahlan with a single and

Bradley came around on a alngle 
by Strobridge.

In the fifth Inning, with the 
acore now 5-1. Meier singled and 
acored on a tangle by Bryan 
DeChclIis and DeCbeUla later 
acored on an error to make the 
■core 7-1.

Highlands closed to within 
7-2. but A ltamonte Springs 
added sttoMiux pair of Inw irinrf 
r u n s  In (he s ix th  Inning. 
Stcinhom walked and scored on 
a double  by Bradley and

got the final two out* for the 
save.

The turning point came In the 
nnlng with the score tied atfifth inning1 

4-4. Highland* had a  runner on 
ftret with one out when the next 
batter ripped a shot toward 
icftcenter field that appeared to 
be a aure run-scoring double. 
But DeChUles, playing short. 
Jumped to snag the liner and 
threw to first to complete and

Alex didn’t take long to get to Game

The Seminole County nine 
Anally got it* first real teat In the 
championship game on Sunday 
as Highland* earned another 
shot at Altamonte Springs and 
the game was tied at 4-4 In the 
fifth Inning, but Altamonte came 
on to puO off an 66  victory.

Napoli started and worked the 
first two Innings. Drew Brodnax 
made h it flrta appearance on the 
mound in the tournament and 
went the next three Innings, 
giving up one run on three hit* 
and earning the win. Strobridge. 

making his first mound 
of the tournament.

threw to first to complete 
Inning ending double pUy.

Moyer led (he Altamonte 
S p r in g s  offense by going 
three-for-three. Including a 
home run and a double, acortn| 
two runs and driving In four 
runs. Napoli also homered for 
the locals.

Coaches Mike Morro. J r.. Mike 
Mono. Sr. and John Strobridge 
will guide the Major B All-Star 
team on their trip to Gainesville.
' The Altamonte Springs Major 
B All-Star* are Ben Allen. Brett 
Bradley, Drew Brodnax. Bryan 
DeChellts, Greg Jackson. Brent 
Mahlan. Brian Mcltrath. Jason 
Morro, Chrla Moyer, Taylor 
Meier, Islah Napoli, Russell 
S t e i n h o r n  a n d  J o h n n y
Strobridge-

►Sporta Writer

I

SEATTLE — Now. that didn't take long, 
did it?

Alex Rodrigues, the kid from Miami, will 
play In h is  Drat All-Star gam e In 
Philadelphia on Tuesday.

He won't be 21 until July 27.
“I think I’ve done some good things, but 
think there's a lot of room for Improve

ment." Rodriguez said. “I still have a lot of 
work to do."

There were questions In the spring about 
Rodrigues's hilling. Sixty-five game* into 
hi* drat full season with the Mariners, all (he 
questions had been answered.

Going Into a Wednesday game with 
O akland, th e  M arlnera' slick-fielding 

with the strong and accurate i
J  ‘ M

ratJ340.
H t had 15 hoaae ruas aod 5»  RBM. a

record for runs driven In by •

shortstop.
The second youngest player In the i 

leagues, II davs d o e r than Florida's Edgar 
Renteria, will be the 14th youngest to play 
In an All-Star game.

"I've hit well and I think 111 continue to 
h it," Rodrigues said. “But what J have to do 
to May in the big leagues Is play good 
defense. Whatever I h tt la a  bonus to me.

Sports ntuatrated put him on Us cover this 
w eek, calling him  "th e  gam e's next 
kuperstar." But he has a  stay to go to catch 
teammate Ken Griffey Jr., who has been on 
ft v r covers.

Manager Lou Plnleila gave Rodrigues the 
Mariners* shortstop's Job this spring, with 

You have to make the routine

To keep Ihe prestatre off him UUa aeMon.
Ha batted him ninth In the lineup at D l U V v I I  9

ftehUng plays and you have to hit some, too. 
In  his first 65 gam es

Rodrigues
4 0 *  in 483# ftyawswraai1

MBs. a  A year ago la la arila. Bod
in by a with five homers and IB BBfe.

this season, 
o errors. He 

for the M arinos

him ninth to the lineup at 
the Mart of the year. On May S. PtnieUa 
moved Rodrigues up to the No. 2 mot. In 47 
games after the switch, he hit .360 with a 
dose* homers and 43 RBIs.

"I ‘don't think 1 have any premure."
I'm making 8108600, the 

minimum. Why should I have

The Mariners knew Rodrigues wss going 
to be good after aetecting him aa the first 
player In baoeball'a draft three years ago. 
Rodrigues knew he was going to be good.

The surprise Is bow feat be s  arrived.
"I'm extremely happy." Rodrigues said. 

"Coming Into spring training, the big 
concern was if I waa going to keep the 
potation or not. Now, I want to

Before th a t cornea a little  trip  to

Botklgues htt .232 "I'm extremely happy," he aald. "It's very 
emotional to* inc.

IB
Oymnasties Team to 

th e  National Cham pionship, 
held In Omaha. Nebraska on the 
weekend of June 22nd and 23rd.

The Florida girls, under the 
tutelage of bead coach Juatlna 
Shirley, edged out tjw Nebraska 
Team on It's home turf with 
All-Around Championship per
formances by Lauren Cornells 
(37.90) and katle Shatlock 
(37.45).
‘ Cornelia's championship was 

fueld by first place finishes in 
the balance beam and floor ex- 
erciee competition for the 9-10 
year old division.

Teammate Jennifer Marlines 
grabbed a third place flnlah on 
floor, adding a fourth on vault 
fifth on balance beam and a

seventh place tie with Cornells 
on bars, to give her third place 
All-Around (37.551.

Shatlock took control of the 12 
year old ocmpetltlve bracket 
with first place finishes on vault 
and bara. and third  place 
finishes on balance beam and 
floor.

Lindsey Green placed third 
All-Around (36.95) on the 
strength of her first place effort 
on vault, aecond plaice an bars 
and fifth on beam.

Emllle Scotian
vault champion In the 7 6  
old age group, with a 10th 
flnMi AS-Around.

1 year

out the
wwwn i  placements wnn a  la in  
on vault and an  I t t h  All- 
Around.

I
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Virtual Sportfishing Simulator at Southern Clasaic
Ini DeLandHunting and Flahing Sportsman’s Show

Imagine being handed a pcofcsaionsl rod and 
reel and then watching your bait trolling 
underwater on a  large television. Already your 
pole begins to vibrate as you actually fed the ball 
running throttfh the water. And then, all of a 
sudden, a 100Tb. aaUAah comes out of the water

the atmulatnc creates a  virtual reality Halting 
experience that duplicates In heart-pumping 
detail the rod thing! An advanced digital scoring 
system measures and displays the skill of the 
participant aryl the simulator can be adjusted to 
three dlffcront skin levels.

The Southern Classic Hunting and Flahing 
Sportsman’s Show will debut a Virtual Sport- 
fishing Simulator on August 23-25 at the Volusia 
County Fairgrounds In Deland. Everyone Is in
vited to light It out with a  100 pound aaUflsh on 
a large screen using a conventional rod and reel.

beads and in areas of ssavtag water. Plastic
worms and small Rapalaaare the top lures.

S ebastian  In le t is featuring good action 
with snook (season closed) red Hah. jack em ails, 
ladyflsh and a few flounder. Large live shrimp 
ana finger mullet are the top baits. Snook and 
tarpon are hitting back In the Ssbastlan

Une begins to scream from out of your reel. 
Suddenly, your pole la Jerked forward and the 
Une begins to scream from out of your red. You 
set the drag and are now in for the fight of your 
life. When the sail swims towards the boat you 
quickly reel in the slack. But when he dives you 
have to let him run or take a chance at losing 
him. YOUR HEART IS POUNDING!

Abruptly the saUflah heads for the surface, 
breaks the water, leaps into the air and tries to 
shake the hook. You quickly start taking in more 
slack but be may run again the moment he hits 
the water.

Eventually, a good fisherman wUl work his

Captain Jack at F ast Canavera l reports that 
fish arc scattered all over the ocean. Dolphin are 
roaming from P slieaa P lata out to 30o feet of 
water, while king mackerel are very sparse. 
Bottom fishing la off due to strong bottom cur
rents. Inside the b asy  Una. trlpletall are active 
under the floating channel markers. Sheepahsad 
and flounder are biting In the P art, while reds 
and trout are on the fla ts  of the B aaaan and 
Indian Rtvars.

Sheepahead are dominating the action at 
Pease la id . Live shrimp or fiddler crabs are the 
top baits. Trout and redflsh are rated as good tn

aaUflah towards the boat and he’U see his prise 
fish pulled on board for catch and release. So you 
made It, but now the SCORE appears on the 
screen. Did you beat your buddies to win the 
8A1LFISH OF THE DAY TROPHY or do you have 
to do H again? That's Virtual nahlngf 

The Sportflahn* Simulator Is the most recent 
Invention of fish behavtorlst, researchers and 
sportflahlng profession sis Utilising dramatic 
underwater footage of fish strike and play action.

SANFORD — It la always nice when the league sponsor 
bowls hla first 300 game In nls own league.

That la what happened Wednesday night at Bowl America 
Sanford when A) Stlmac. President of Metal Essence, put 
together a 300 game In the Metal Essence Scratch Trios 
League.

This Is the second 300 game bowled tn this league, as 
manager Nick Newman rolled his ninth sanctioned perfect 
game during the first week of the league.

TU ESD A Y H ITS  M O O D  LBAOUB
•ortao — Nancy Johnson. 673: Floyd Pond. 655.

B A TA  M AX LSAOUB
•ortao—Linda Crawford. 006; Frank Rosen. 568.
Oama—Crawford. 344,223: Rosen, 234.

46-pound. 2-ounce fish taken have sources of cool water, such or spoons, varying your retrieve 
from New York's Sacandaga as apringaora cool-water creek. to see which action brings e
Reservoir In 1940. Anything Pike prowl tn heavy weeds In strike.
over 10 pounds is a trophy. deep water or next to deep In Northern lakes, pike prefer

A cold-water fish, pike are water, ready to grab their prey rocky shoals, particularly those 
native to the northern tier of in those teeth. Fish over or nrxt with some weeds. In the summer  
— and c im s .  m  well as to the weeds with topwaler plugs and fall.

My wife scream ed aa she 
darted out of the kitchen.

“Your fish tried to bite met" 
Sure enough, one of the two

that I had dropped In the sink 
was thrashing on the floor. 
When I went to pick It up. the 
fish tried to get me.

That's northern pike for you. 
They stay mean all the way to 
the grease.

More than one angler has 
needed stitches after carelessly 
reaching for a northern tying In 
the bottom of the boot. The fish 
have teeth capable of putting

JI^ H lT m c k  Driver Institute^
j n .  o

TDf is curratty oooktng iw p irii noid 
candKMros tnnrMtea in oommgfaw tnicx anvsr 
tht blowing cantors who wW be totarvimring In t 
this month: H O M Y , H U M . P IM P . 0 0

Bartaa — Mike Vlshneaky. 585: Elmer Stufflet. 568; 
Myron O ates. 542: Elenore Vlshneaky. 547: Marcel 
Vandebeek. 531.

O aaa  -  Mike Vlshneaky. 216. 202. 167: Elenore 
Vlshneaky. 215: Paul FHch, 214: Oates, 214: Btufflet. 212.

c a w
Bartaa — Myron Oatca. 809: Buck Benton. 570; Barb 

Richards. 561; Mike Vtshnesky. 548: Marcel Vendebeek. 535: 
Phyllis Mott, 535; Oene Rogero. 532.

flam e -  Oates, 230; Viahfieaky. 213. 211. 124; Mott. 
212: Vandebeek. 211.211.1 IS.

Stars’ techniques are worth emulating

“Moat successful people have figured out 
their strongest potnt" she said.

Stare already know bow to find their 
niche, because It's bow they set themselves 
apart tn their careers. Voigbt said. But moat 
other people don't think about the form of 
exerdae they'd do best a t  They instead Join

crltlctxlng their every little 
there is much more pressure 
Angeles-based aerobics lead 
video star.

Juat the same. moUvatloi 
that work for the glitterati ah 
the rest of ua. Voigbt said. fWHCMMNDWNEYOOIIIMJ

on aerobics and work on adding muscle by 
working out with weights, while a heavier 
person might need uie caloric bum of 
aerobics to hold the weight In check. Volght 
said.

Celebrities who are successful exercisers 
also lake a more analytical view of their own 
bodira. Volght said.

Rail-thin supermodel EUe MacPberaon 
gained about 25 pounds for the movie

taking off ffab here wttn liposuction and 
adding take bulk there with implants.

“It's a myth to think It was all done with 
exerdae." Volght said.

So people who want to look like a alar can 
use this as a way to tfst started, but they are 
better off In the end a  they decide what th d r

pretty much moat of the time," Volght said.
For entertainer Bette Midler. It waa find

ing a way to make exerdae fun. Volght aald

Rusty Wallace thinks Truck Series 
could be key to NASCAR growthkey to NASCAR growth

The Grand National can  look 
just like the Winston Cup cars. 
They weigh almost the same. 
There are a lot of the same 
drivers In them . The truck

Nobody at NASCAR will admit 
such a  plan Is even In the 
thinking stages, but It has 
bffnffw a topic of con
versation in and around the 
Winston Cup paddock. And very 
few people are In fovor of such a 
plan.

"I hope to beck we don't get 
into these dtvMona because I 
think the people always want to 
come and aee the prem ier 
team," aald farmer Winston Cup 
champion Rusty Wallace. 'T 
think If they start doing that. U 
will dilute everything.

“I think we've got a great 
division right now. and It Is 
getting stronger and stronger. A 
lot of attention la befog paid to 
It."

So what's the answer?
Wallace, who drives for Pen- 

ske South Racing, says the new 
Craftsman Truck Series. In only 
Its f r o nd season of competition, 
may help satisfy fan craving for 
more NASCAR.

owns o race track these days 
would like to hove a Winston 
Cup race.

And why not? Tbe'etock car 
division is the fastest growing 
apart fo America.

But the Winston Cup series 
already la racing 91 times a 
season and. Including the 
two-week stretch leading to the 
Daytona 500 the weekend of 
The Winston Select all-star race, 
the teams are on the road for 34 
weeks each year. How much 
more can It grow?

New races tracks are ^winging 
up all over the country, notably 
at Fontana. CaHf.t Fort Worth. 
Texas: Loo Vegaa and Home- 
stead. Flo.

So for. NASCAR has promised 
an additional event only to 
Roger Pcnakc 's  California 
Speedway, which to scheduled to 
open In the spring of 1967.

One theory that has made the TODAYS



Dancer cruises Moon River, class marks reunion

'• Neville, Erika, at age 3. watched I:
• her sister Kim aiuice at the 
; School of Dance Arts and asked.

"When Is my turn. Mommy?" you lose a dance class." Fran
• Valerie Weld, dancing In- added. ''She never made a bad 
j structor. said Erika was a grade."
;  dreamer and doer long before Erika was a member of Ballet 
$ Disney originated this popular Oulld of Sanford-Seminole for a 
i  incentive program for students, number of years. Her first pro- 
K Lavishing nothing but the feaaional work was dancing at 
% highest praise on Erika. Valerie the Mardl Ores Dinner Theatre 
R added. "She always wanted to In Orlando while also serving as 
K dance professionally." an apprentice dancer with5 Fran said that through the Southern Ballet T heatre In 
5  years. Erika managed to take Orlando. She went to Japan aa a 
|  every dance class offered at professional dancer in 1990 and 
1  School of Dance Arts. Dancing later danced aboard two crulae 
S took priority over academics for sh ip s. "C arn ival," and (he 
B  Erika, bo Fran fold her daughter. " R o y a l  C a r i b b e a n . "  Her 
B "For every bad grade you make, ultim ate goal, from the begin*

lovcIy^fPeople in •  nearly

School In 1BHH. She has iwn 
sisters. Kim Mills Acker and 
Krny Mills.

8 H8  c la s s  h o ld *
40th reunion

The Seminole High School 
Class of 1956 held Its 40-year 
reunion on Saturday evening. 
June 22. at the Cultural Arts 
Center. According to Grade 
Smith. I be mom was deco
rated In the class colors of 
crimson and white and cutouts 
of 1956 care. The tables were 
decorated with crimson and 
white balloons and place mats 
were done with pictures ol the 
classmates from kindergarten 
through graduation.

Each classmate was given a 
name fog with their high school 
yearbook picture Imprinted on It 
and a book with Information 
about each classmate. Dinner of 
chicken, bskrd beans. cole slaw 
and French bread wa» served

The reunion committee con
sisted of Faye Holloway Colvin. 
Howard Lloyd. Barbara Matutr 
McCalley. Margaret Moore 
Temple. Grade Smith Smith, 
with special thanka to John and 
Rosalie Bowen. Special guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Col 
eman and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Harris.

Classmates attending were Mr.

aaaodattoa with the Moon River "art perfectly happy.havc good 
The*??* la that this la where hours and make excellent 
E rika m et the man of h er m o n e y ."  S h e  c o n i ln u rd  
drsema. Jim  Bettencourt lead laughing. "I don't believe Erika 
trumpet player at the theatre, could be happier if the 'Bluebird 
whom she win marry In Sanford of Happiness' sat on hcrhrsd " 
next February. Erika was bom In Sanford and

Fran say* the young couple graduated from Lake Marv High

reunion am (from left): Janice KJniaw Punch, front, lecond row, 
OtMa Okkfans Karpp, Joyce Ray Roch Furlough, Harriett Redding 
Van AHen; Marty Camaron Lancaster and Margaret Moore Temple. 
Third row, Edwin Madden and Jim Hawkins.

Music group honors Rev. Myers
o* The Central Florida Gospel 
i*i< Music Lifetime Achievement 
.<,• Awards are Just two weeks 
. v  away. The Sanford Civic Center.

Seminole Boulevard will be the 
.>'■ site of an evening of honor for 
i,'t thoae who have dlcated their 

,a • talents, time and aoula to the 
jy  grow th and developm ent of 
v  church muelc In Central Florida.

A formal, black-tle banquet will 
.rv be held Saturday. July *0, 6 
, *r p .m .. a t the Sanford Civic 
r . Center. Donation: *29.
■ri This year's honored guests 

Edna B. Hargrett, Lesale B. 
Weaver. Ludle Pearl Lee, of 
Orlando: Fkye Williams. Rev. 
Leo R. Myers. Otorla Williams 
and Joaeph Williams. Sanford: 
Olive Lewie and Josephine 
Kennedy. Daytona Beach. In

addition, 102 In sp ira tio n al 
JAMZ Radio Station wtU present 
the Block Buster Muelc Award to 
a pioneer gospel radtoTTV an
nouncer. Door p rliea /en ter- 
tainment for the awards pro
gram will be announced next 
week In this column.

These awards, presented by

Myers, an acoompifalnd pkaht
far over TO vaara, ban played for 
ch u rch  ch o lra  in  Ta m p a . 
Sarasota. Deland, Daytona

Sanford Civic Center. Sweet 
Harm ony Chapter No. M l .la the United 

ha taught at

•  Bobble Anderson, 1996 
graduate  of Seminole High 
School where he was active in 
Beta Club, FBLA. SECME. 
Student Government, officer of 
th e  class. National Honor 
Society. He was selected 1996 
Youth of the Year from the 
Central Florida Boys and Girls 
Club. Bobble will attend the 
University of Florida.

•  Ayoola Aboyade-Cole. a

y  ghma by Exalted Ruler Cumin- 
nH, ^  fogs and Daughter Ruler Byrd, 
ce, and
i ware ClOSk lt  S S tS lo n  fo r  
e Bom . __a.1_____B w I U h ^ I i  M v lv v v m v

The Seminole Chapter of the 
Bted a McKnlght Achievers held their 
m  by session far the 1995-96
tr ir iir  school term. June IB a t Banfard 
by the Middle School. Sen Ion  were 
Mm of honored for th e ir academic

Mary High, was 
i Who Among

sh e  received the  following

r f f \
' f  i

»  ) V
i m

r i •
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Mushrooms accent home decor

muehmoma fit) the Sorrento 
home of Dnrfcne Scott. This 
overabundance of fungus ac
tually has nothing to due with 
nature but an overgrowth of her 
90-year hobby of collecting

” 1 started  collecting them  
become at the time tt was the 
only thing I could drew.” ahe

Scott added that ahe even had r  ® , >
a mushroom pie dough from an f  ; r r ; -
uncle. m any were from
aeveral secret slaters at her f
c h u rc h . S an fo rd  C h u rch  of 1
Christ. She Is active there u i  I  
teacher and assists her husband. f r  ; '"
Oary, tn his role aa a deacon.

She mentioned that a few were
alao gtfta from another aecret - ____ ^ŷŜbâ Ĥ &a ’fBL̂ âwaEŝ ŝ̂Uw mÊWWlP̂EE Era MvS i0 (Cs g t  |  f y  VCfoODs* . i f  i  p  iru n t"
Springs Elementary, where she sprinkled with her knre. The 
works to  an odmlnltraUve aa- spread la a permanent part of 
■Want. An occasion mushroom her bedroom decor and Is sc- 
waa purchased by Scott herself. rented with pillow shams to 

Another sentimental treasure match, 
w as cited aa a mushroom  Her living room houses a small 
pain ted  on canvas by her  table with numerous mushroom 
grandmother. ”1 really love It.” figurines. Scott’s  kitchen has 
aheaald. mushroom canister*, plaques

A dear Mend from church, and towels and pot holders to 
also added a large, comforter match.

Baham-Davison
white sheath gown, with a 
sw eetheart neckline and

tuullrvDciuca Doaicc*
B r id e sm a id s  were Lis 

Beham; Toni Prevlllon and 
Aeryn Davis Their gowns and 
Rowers were Identical (o the 
honor attendant's.

Eric A. Johnson served as 
beat man. Ushers were Da
mian Fletcher, Brady Proctor. 
Kelvin Sneed and Alonio 
Qalney. Groomsmen were 
Sylvester Wynn. Sr.. John 
Cooks. Barry Bellamy and Carl

A nearby hallway has a wall 
filled with tile, needelpotnt and 
painted mushrooms. A small 
cross-stitch hand towel made by 
a friend is also a part of her 
mushroom home accents.

With over 100 throughout. 
Scott has found ahe just can’t 
get enough. She even adores the

Scott and her husband. Gary, 
have been married for IS years. 
She has lived tn the area for IS 
years.

They have two children. 
Preston and Clayton. Her hus
band works throughout Central 
Florida counties aa a specialty 
trim carpenter and Scott aaeiots 
with the bookkeeping for the

day. They were married Feb. 
3. 1998. St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church. New Orleans rather 
Jerom e LeDoux performed (he 
nuptial mass.

The bride la the daughter of 
CanaU Baham. Jr. and Estelle 
C. Hill of New Orleans. The 
groom Is the son of Mildred D. 
Cook of Sanford.

Given In marriage by her

Eva Harieaux.
The newlyweds ere making 

their home In Tallahassee. The 
bride la employed aa a con
s u l t a n t  to  t h e  F lo r id a

f  •  breath 
with Ivy.

Furlough. Mrs. Pat Rosaman 
Jenkins. Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Samuel. Mrs. Mike (Barbara 
Smith) D eeter. Mrs. Grade 
Smith Smith, Mrs. Richard (Pat 
Sykes) Ransbottom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI (Joan Weinmann) Owens. 
Nancy White Reynolds, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C laude (Elisabeth 
Woodruff) OrUsard.

Saturday a l 11:00 a.m. a 
group of Messmates met at Galor 
Lanaing for an Informal hutch.

*$■ gkioiflAAftiAMi n n o t f i  fttr vvuuiuun
Members and  parents of 

ChorEullcs. a dance company 
from The Studio Inc., were 
honored to have Chriaaanna 
Harrington, a nutritionist, speak

to them recently, according to 
Cynthia Cories*.

Ing In Line with Good Nutrition” 
and addressed proper foods and 
eating habits for performance as 
well as everyday Ufe. Cynthia 
said the speaker covered many 
subjects stressing the Impor
tance of  the proper care of the 
athletic body.

Mrs. Jimmy (Mary V irginia 
roomwooj H vwDi m i m o  mi* 
W ilbert  (Joyce Ray Rock)Doxtater-Massaro
Class of 1954 gathers for 60th birthday partyLAKE MARY -  Lana Ann 

Dos taler and Dan A. Maaaaro. 
both of Madison Wta.. were 
married June 1, 1998, at 6 
p.m.. at Celebration Church, 
Lakevlew Avenue, In Lake 
Mary. The Rev. Kevin Craig 
p e r f o r m e d  th e  f o r m a l  
ceremony.

The bride ts the daughter of 
Van and Jan Doxtater. of Lake 
Mary, and the bridegroom io

identically to the honor at
tendant.

Scott Shelton served the 
bridegroom as best man. 
Ushers were Aaron Melllck 
a n d  A n t h o n y  T l a d e l l .  
G room sm en w ere Monte 
D oxtater. Kevin Doxteter. 
L o re n  D o x ta t e r .  B rian

and Nollcy.
Valleen Prevail Vlden was 

born In Geneva and Gerald 
Behrens was born In Lake 
Monroe. Eleven other classmates 
were bom In other Florida tosms 
and eight were bom out of elate. 
Of those bom tn other states, all 
but one continue to make 
Florida their home.

Efoise Snyder Pfelfauf led the 
group In ■inging "Happy Bir
thday" and a te  the school song. 
The cake was then cut by the 
oMeet (Nancy Driggers Johnson) 
and the youngest (Patty Walker

SUnectpher. chairman: Paulette 
Cason Whltei Sandra Dunn 
Parker. Louise Benton Elliott: 
Frances La arson Meeker: Carlton 
and Violet Jacobs.

Those attending from Sanford 
with their spouses were Patty 
Walker Speer, Paulette Cason 
White, Edward McCall. Betty 
Anne SUles Howard, Jimmy 
Wade. Cariton Jacobs, Georgia 
Ann Thigpen Myers, Don Colvin

Since the m ajority of the 
members of the wmiM i* High
H m Ulna'll  f i a n a  f t l  IQfLA. -------- h n mociwm  u a h  ui iv o f were oorn 
In the year 1938. they celebrated 
on June 32 with a 00th birthday

decorations were birthday gift 
bags filled with various birthday 
related Items.

A scrum ptious buffet con
sisting of meat beef, ham and 
turkey with all the trimmings 
was enjoyed by all.

After the meal. It was time for 
b i r t h d a y  p r e a e n ta l  Each 
classmate had brought a gift and 
placed It In either the pink or 
blue box. This time, age had Us 
b e n e f i t s ,  a a  t h e  o ld e s t  
classmates got to choose their 
presents first, with the youngest

Casey and Evan Natale.
A reception follosred the 

ceremony at the Maitland 
Civic Center. The assistant 
was Penny Burke.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Poconos. the newlyweds 
are making their home in 
Madison where both will be 
attending the University of

the son of Vito ana Malela 
Maaaaro, of Venezuela.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a traditional white satin 
beaded floor-length gown. She 
wore a crown veil with a 
beaded head piece and carried 
a  c— — of roses. Ulies and

and Grace Marie Sttnectpher.
Those there from other Florida 

cttfca were Ocrald Behren. Laker 
Mary: Imogcnc Bostick Yar- 
borough, Geneva: Louise Benton 
E llio tt and  Don Karrekcr, 
A ltam onte Springe: Sandra 
Dunn Parker, Nancy Driggers

getting the last gifts. Grace 
Marie Bttneripher read out the 
birthdatrs and places of each 
classmate aa they acteded thetr 
gtfta.

Eleven classm ates present 
were bora In Sanford: Edward 
McCall. Jimmie Fox. Dickie 
Mbeo, Paulette Cason White. 
Sandra Dunn Parker. Nollcy 
Nance. Sonny Haskins. Janie 
Ogteeby J a c q u e t .  Richard 
Bertneau. Betty Anne Stiles 
Howard, and  Q raee Marla

Wisconsin. Both graduated 
from Lake Mary High School. 
Lena was a Marionette end 
graduated cum laude. The 
couple attended the University 
of Florida. At Wisconsin. Dan 
wUl study communications 
arts  and Lana will study

She wore e floor-length, 
sleeveless gold satin gown. 
Bridesmaids Wendy Doxtater. 
Karen Doxtater. Linda Dox
tater. Erika McCarthy. Track 
Walters. Belinda Masse ro. and

IS THERE ONE TRUE CHURCH??
Why ara tftera *87 varietfaa* of ChrtMlan churches? 

Find ouf what foe Btde has to say. WHM tar your copy of

Subscribe
Today!
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the FPL picnic pavilion. A

A m oret (Bpelr) a n d  J o h n  
l  U f a ,  van carved to apprat* 
bnatehr 1 IB people from the

Leochelt DeBrtne. Cocoat 
Richard Bartaeau. Jacksonville; 
Milner Oeborne. Lake City:
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dent for the 1906-86 term. Of- 
fleer* of the 1986 86 term aerved 
far thetr Met meeting of the 
school term. P resen t were 
Angela* Witherspoon. Litre sea 
Haws and H a Jackson.

Cfoomt dast to matt
The Creoma Academy Class of 

1906 vtll meet Priay. July 12. 
6:30 p.m. at the home of Ruth 
Ann Walker. 863 DeMno Place. 
Lake Mary. For information, call 
324-4063.,

Drug nofttof oyod
Sanford will plan for a Drug 

Recovery/Treatment Center. « 
you would Uke to be a part of the 
planning, call Marilyn WlUmlng. 
328-6714. A meeting Is set far 
July 10. 3:00 n.m., at Reflec
tions Center. Juvenile Justice 
Conference Room.

Church tumt 87
The Near Bethel Church family 

will celebrate their Its 67th 
church anniversary on Sunday, 
July 14. 11:00 a.m. and 3 0 )  
p m. The morning meaaafle will
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Players Invited to bridge club

MARY
ROWELL

The woopie sewers finished 
thetr blast-off project just In time 
for the Fourth of July. On 
Thursday, members of the group 
rode with the sheriff* depart
ment into econom ically disad
vantaged neighborhoods and 
g a v e  o u t  h o m e m a d e  
firecrackers. The firecrackers

of

The

Mary High School student 
m Breeder. The seniors

recently received
_____baas of used bears from

It's fun. M’s easy and anyone A new A lihelm er support the LahsHary High School. The 
can I s m  to play. The dub  will group far caregivers haa been boar drive was coordinated by 
loach newcomers the ton and formed. The group meats the 
outs of the gm *. And tt‘a a  cool fourth T hursdayofm ry  month 
place to  spend  a s u n n ie r  at the Frank Evans Center from 
afternoon. And the fu e l thing 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. The nest 
about the bridge dub is that are meeting will be Thursday. July 
no dues and no obligation, You'll 24. There will be a itteruedon 

it alT those brige group and refreshments. Shelly 
m essier is to charge tf you’d 
like mots ‘

the
will be donated to the police and 
sheriff* !  d e p a r tm e n t s  for 
distribution to abused children. 
If you would Uke to help, call the

C  Lott ball uncovara boy’s surprise
I bring H up?

Plaasa don't um my name. as 
i outside my family know

about this
FEELING GUILTY 

_  DEAR FEEUM Q GUILTY:

alSaa tb a t""* * srrta fe  waa 
la d  an d  th e re  w ars so

tO L___ Wf
the nude?

MRS. R E  IN 
SANTA CLARITA, CALIF.

DEAR MRS. B A tR a . T aur

Party-----------

1 □
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Hawkins
aw ards: Clttienshlp Award. 
Coaches Achievement Award. 
Academic Student Jralner. 
Florida Outstanding Black High 
School Student. She will attend 
Florida AJtM University.

of Lyman High, waa active In 
Track and Field Science, Club. 
Yearbook Editor. Member of the 
Homecoming Court. Senior 
Class Secretary. Prom Queen. 
Delteen/Mlaa Jabberw ock of 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. Inc.. 
Bela Alpha Della Bralnbowl 
Team, and African American 
History Club. Tamella will at
tend Florida ABM University In 
the (all.

SLekia Sweet, graduate of 
Oviedo High, where ahe was 
active In BynerglaUca. captain of 
th e  c h e e r l e a d i n g  s q u a d .  
Homecoming Princess 1003, 
Who’s Who among high school 
students. She Is presently at
tending Valencia Community 
~ “ and In the fall she will 

to Aubum University.

be delivered by Rev. Vernon 
Wool ridge, associate pastor of 
the Church of God In Christ. 
Eatonvllle. The afternoon service 
will be rendered by Rev. Ricky 
Scott and congregation. New 
Mount Calvary M.B. Church. 
You are cordially Invited to at
tend. Rev. BUI Lewis. Pastor.

Ahra BarfWJd is

Former students of Mrrlhte's 
Day Care will pay tribute to Mrs. 
Lillie BeU Merthie. founder and 
teacher/dtrector of the Day Care 
Center. Friday. July 12. 7 p.m.. 
Sanford Civic Center. They will 
honor one of Sanford's educator* 
who for year* has touched the 
first years of many African 
American children in Sanford. 
All former and present student* 
and parents are Invited to attend 
this evening of honor.

The Foundation of Early 
Education, co-ehaired by Or* 
Butler Brown and Lutrlcla 
Graham, former students, invite 
the community. Donation 810. 
Tickets may be purchased by 
contacting Alaada Washington 
a t 322-5212 or 322-4433: 
Patric ia  Merthie Martin at 
322 2077.
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plans busy JulySanford chamber
Sanford, and HuntInflon Bank.

On Tuesday. July 16, from 6*7 
p.m.. the chamber will hold a 
nnalnraa After Hours event at 
the Sanford Museum. The event 
will Include a tour of the facility, 
a brief historical background 
report, and an opportunity lo 
gather and rub elbows with 
other chamber and business 
leaders In the community.

The event Is hosted by the 
Sanford  Historical Society. 
Phone the chamber. 322*2212 
for Information and reservations.

Additional functions Include

the ambassador’s meeting a t ;  ; 
Denny’s. 1-4 al SR-48. at 1:30 •.*; 
a.m. and an Executive Com* *.; 
mil tec meeting at the chamber , 
office at noon, both on Tuesday. 
July 9. *Aj

The Small and  Minority !;•; 
Business Council will m eet 
beginning at 8:30 a.m. o n -*',1 
Wednesday, July 10. ■:

The transportation committee JJ; 
meets on the 11th at 8 a.m.

For additional Information. ’•*• 
phone (he chamber office «l,‘,!; 
322*2212. .’>!

on the latest inhumation re
garding the Seminole County 
cou rthouse  im provem ents /  
relocation project.

Seating la limited and advance 
reservations are requested by 
phoning the chamber at 322-

CtiambtrhMd
R. Ray Goode, senior vice president for public affairs for 

Ryder System. Inc.. Miami, has been selected as chairman- 
elect of the Florida Chamber of Commerce.

He will begin his term as chairman of the organisation on 
November 1 ofthtayear.

In addition to many business, professional, cultural and 
social organizations, Goode also serves on the board of 
directors for A. Duds A Sons, Pride of Florida, and Salvation 
Army (Miami area).

SANFORD — Several Impor
tant gatherings and a number of 
committee meetings headline 
the  early part or Ju ly  for 
members of the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

On Friday, July 12. at noon, 
the chamber will gather for a 
Business Connection Luncheon 
at the new Outback Restaurant. 
Special guest will be Seminole 
County Cgjnmlssloner Daryl 
McLain who Is to give an update

Coot for chamber members Is 
•8 and for non members, 610. 
Deadline for reservations Is this 
Monday, July 8, a t close of 
business.

The event Is sponsored by 
Colum bia Medical Center-B u t i n M I  WOfTMfl

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The American Business Women's 
Association. Seminole Sunrise Chapter, will hold Its monthly 
dinner meeting Tuesday. July 9. at 6:30 p.m.. at the Holiday 
Inn. Wymorr Road. Altamonte Springs.

The program will feature Installation of new officers, as well 
as a 1996/97 planning session. Cost for the dinner and meeting 
Is 614. Reservations are requred.

For Information and/or reservations, phone Emily Mee at 
856 5001.

N V W p V O p i l
•H arper Mechanical Corp. of Sanford, has named Daniel D. 

Huff os estimator. Huff has over 20 years technical experience 
as a project expediter, project manager, and In various other 
management positions. Harper Is located at 6401 Benchmark 
Lane In Sanford.

•Olympia Homes of Altamonte Springs has named Ann 
Landau, as a new sales associate for Its community of Pebble 
Point. She has over five years experience In real estate sales.

•M /l Homes of Altamonte Springs has named Joel Graves 
as supervisor of construction for Ms new community. Brantley 
Place. In South Seminole County. Graves has over 16 years 
experience In construction and home building.

•Community State Mortgage Corp. of Longwood has hired 
Carol Ferrer as a Junior loan processor. Prior to joining CSMC. 
Ferrer was arlth La Petite Academy in Winter Garden where 
she was a pre-school tear her for the past three and a half years.

•  Mercedes Homes has named Deborah Leftwlch as new 
homes consultant for Its community of Southchase. Ms. 
Left arlch Is a resident of Casselberry.

Area business leaders an-
|oyed the festive inauguration 
bell recently held for Seminole
Community College'! new 
president, Dr. E. Ann McGee. 
The five course dinner wee 
held et the Orlando North 
Hilton. Right: Joyce Msnn, 
David Mann, group president 
of SunTrust bsnks, Gene 
Denlel. SunTrust officer, and 
Maureen Daniel.

HEATHROW — Stirling International Realty. Inc., of 
Heathrow has been named exclusive marketing and sales 
agent for the new diatom home community of Raymond Ol ka, 
a gated community In Altamonte S p ring

Raymond Oaks has 23 horoesttea with homes In the 
6200.000 to 6300.000 range.

Stirling la now Interviewing builder* for the heavily treed 
community and expects the first model lo be ready for viewing 
in the foil.

Raymond Oaka la located off Central Parkway and Raymond 
Avenue In the Altamonte Springs City Center area.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Wendy Ludlow, marketing 
manager far the Central Florida dlatrialaLM M iueb NoMltyr 
Inc., baa been alidad  to aarve a  itkrea year term  am thaJhwwd

residents, as part of a protect known a s '‘Opportunity Calls.
The Coalition for the Homeless of Central Florida addr 

the needs of the home leas In the community and serves 
catalyst for community collaboration to end homelessness.

Ludlow's district serves Seminole County as well ai 
additional counties in the Central Florida area.

■ w ||W  n w i i w
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The money was real

ket. Dm u ln a  and looses are. until you 
sell. only on paper. At the rubber- 
bridge table, it b  the tame, until Dm 
table breaka up and actual notea of 
the Federal Reserve chance hands 
On Dlls deal, played In New York City, 
tome money moved from North South 
to Cast West, but it tell far worse

North SouDi can win Ik Iricfca in no
trump (and In hearts if the contract b  
played by South*. And if you look at 
just the North-South cards, seven 
rtuba b  an eacellenl spot too. How did 
the auction *o?

North, a bridge professional, started 
with one heart South, who has made 
sackfuls of money in hb time, esne- 
dally In the stock market, responded 
two clubs. North showed his shape 
and strength with a reverse of two 
spades. South, rather than show his 
Mod heart support, opted to jump ra
bid hb aembolid dub suit Now North

decided to keep things simple with a 
jump to sis dubs

Just as South was wondering 
whether to bid seven. Cast doubled, 
which announced a heart void and 
asked lor a ruff at trick one. North n s  
preparing to beat a retreat to sis no
trump. but South thought that that 
ruff would be the defense's only trick, 
so he redoubled. Thia persuaded
NarDitoness.

The defense went heart ruff, spade 
ruff, heart ruff, spade ruff, heart ruff, 
spade ruD for five down! That gave 
Cast-West 2100 points (South had IM 
honors). Seven no trump would have 
zrven North-South 2220 points. It was 
a small variation of 4220 and a lot of
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